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The DcpEd frrl Forcc COV!D-19 issues tiis updated mechanism on the
*^nir^rihd ^f s'rsn.ct orobabte. anJ confirmed casis in the Dcpartmlnt of
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t}rJ.fa-Oinil Teams involied in DepEd's COMD-19 response'

P.rt l. UDdrtcd Claslf,catlol of Pcrronaal rad L:rrncE

DcnEd shall adoDt the new classiiications below relative to tlte Department's
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Not a COVILI- 19 CaseNeither a Person Under
Monitoring (PUM) or a
Patient Undcr I nvestigation IPUI)

Not included in t}le
new classificatton **
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None Not included in the
new classifrcatiolr

CLOAE CO1TTACT

PUI (mild, sevcre. critical)
not tested or umittng to be tested

SUSPECT * SUSPECT *

PUI (mild, severe, criticall
utith inconclusiue test result

PROBABLE " PROEABLE T

COVID-19 Positive CONFIRMED T COI|rIRMED *

'Dpma ?.ttor Hpolth 4a ).)..o1., daed AgADnt2nzA
"EeeBe ot dF, ,,1 nN.a, n@uni.q nM,,,,*,.. . rn. --r.9 i.^ n:snlcnts are 6sme.l to lt p hacd q?os.d ta

Below are the casc delultions lifted from the said DOH Administratrve Ordcf:

1. SuspGct Caee - is a person who is presenting ajry oI the conditions below.

a. All Severe .{cute Respiratory Infection (SARII Cases where No other
eriolosT fully explains the clinical presentation.

b. Influenza like illness (lLI) cases with any ofthe following:

i. With no othcr etiolos,- that fully explains the clinical presentation
aid a history of travel to or residenCe in an area that reported local
transmission of COVTD_19 disease during the I4_days prior
symptom onset

ii. With conract to a confirmed or probabie case of COVID_19 in tl.e two
days prior to onset of illness of the probable/confirmed COVID- l 9
case unril the time the probable,/conirmed COVID_1g case became
negative on rcpeat testing.

c. Individuals with fever or cough or shortness of breath or otber
respratory signs or sJ,ynptoms fulfilling any one of the following:

i. Aged 60 years artd above
ii. With a co-morbidity
iii. Assessed as having a high-risk pregnatcy
iv. Hcahh worker

2. Probable ca6c - i lfills any one ofthe following lisred below:

a Suspect ccse whom testing for COVID_19 is inconclusiveb. Suspect who fested positive for COVID_lg but whose test
canducted in a national or subnalional reference laboratory or
accredired laLuratory for CO\lD-I9 confirmatury testing

was not



3. Coafrmcd crsc - any individual, irrespective of presence or absence of
ctinical signs and sjrmptoms, who was laboratory confirmed for CotrrlD-l9
in a test conducted at t]1e national reference laboratory, a subnational
reference laboratory, and/or DOH certilicd laboratory testing facility.

For the purposes of htcrnel rcDort&rg in DepEd, persomel and learners who
are cloSe coltactr of confirmed cases shall also continue to be monitored, everr
without sl/mptoms. A cloaa cont ct of a coafrmcd c.rc shall be definedl a
tEraor vho ir er]raptomatlc but who has experienced any one of the following
GrpoBurcE during the 2 days belore and re 14 days after tlle onset of s].mptoms
of a conlirmed case:

1. Face-to-face contact q/itll a confrmed case within 1 meter and for more than
15 minutes;

2. Direct physical contact with a confirmed case; or
3. Direct care for a patieDt witi confirmed COVID-lg disease witlout using

proper personal protective equipment.

ln summary, the following shall be the cLassification of personnel and learners
to be adopted bv DepEd:

1. Close contact (not a DOH ctrassification, DepEd inlernal reporting only)
2. Suspect case (DOH classifcationl
3. Probable case IDOFI classification)
4. Coni.rmed case IDOH classification)

Prrt 2. Strtua of Claosincd Perso!8cl qtrd la.rlstr

To guide DepEd in providing appropriate assistance and/or support to
concerned personne[ and leaLrners, the ctrtcnt locatloa as weU as the
eurrcnt/deillr rtrtu. of close contacts, and suspect, probable, and conlirmed
cascs shall also be monitored, guided by the following i[tcnrsl guide:

Dercrlptlo!.

Regardless of classilicaLion, the personnel / learner is eitler
or the sumoto'r'-s are

Regardless of classiflcation, the personnel/learnel is
in a citical condition and under intensitte/ critical care

The personnel/learner's lrepeat/l,atest)
test result i.s

dless of clas sification, the

1 sased onthe wHOSuid€lin€s



Psrt 3. Updrted echralltr for the Morltorfurg ard Reportlug

Following are the inJormation
and thc corresponding Proccss:

that need to be reported to the Centra.l Office

Data/ I Eforrrrtion

Number ol Close Contacts
{DepEd classification for
internal purposes onlY/noI
DOH classification), and
suspect, probablc, ahd
confirmed cases

Relevaut information /dctails
about the confumed casc, and
relevant information / details

The desigrrated Schools Division Ofice
(SDOI focal person shall secure the data
irom the concerned offlccs at the SDO and
schools, and/or thei! local government unit
[LGU) couoterparts, based on data from
local health units.

The desigflated regionai focal Person
(Ilealth Personnel) shail consolidate the
data from rhe conccrned unils at the
Regional office and SDOS

The designated regional foca.l person shall
update their respectjve portions of the
Google Sheet accessible tlrrorrgh
bit.ly/ COVIDDGPEdSu:nmar5r'

The regionsl Iocal person shall also email
the edilable Excel lie "COWD Repotting
,4.rls.t'' (Anncx A) to
medical.nursing-aideped.qov.ph or
coordinate through call or SMS

loq 158202567) urttl 5 PE dally.

Assigned monitors at the BLSS-School
Healih Division, Central Offrce (Annex B)

shall ensure and validate tlle submission of
the regional ofEces assigned to them.

The number of close contacts, and suspect,
probable. and confirmed cases shell be
iollated and inctuded by the DepEd Task
Force CovID-19, through the DRRMS aid
BLSS-SHD, in t}le DepEd Task Force
COIID-19 in the daitY situational

1. The details oI the confirmed cases and
deaths of suspect and probable cases shall
be contained in an offlclal,

on deaths of susDect and



probable cases I cases in the RO), or the School6 Division
Superintendent lfor casea in sc]rools and
the SDO), following the attached forEat
(Annex C).

2. To complement the ofticial submissiou, tJre
concerned regional or division focal person
shall update the 'Con i.med Cases" Tab
arrd "Record of Deat}s' Tab on Google
Sheet (bit.lylCOVIDDepEdSumnary).

3. The DepEd Task Force COMD-l9, through
t}re BLSS-SHD, shall retlect setected details
on deaths of probable and suspect cases irl
the internal situational report, and the
details of the confirued cases in a sepa-rate
conliderrtial docuEent for reguLar
uodatins-

Prrt 4. Coordhrtlor wltt LGUr

For regional or schools division focal pcrsors who may experience difrculty
in accessing data/information from their respective LGUS, the attached letter
template lAnnex D) may be used to effectively communicate to their respective
l,GUs (Provincial Health omces/Municipal Health Offices/City Health Offices) the
rationa.le a.nd tl:e legal basis for the data shadng in health emergencies,

Patt 5. WGGL5T Slturtlousl Rcport

Health personnel are enjoined to continue submitting the Weekly Situational
Report, on or before 12 noon every Friday, per DepEd Memorandum No. 015, s.
2O2O, usirg tic attached updrtcd formt, which incorporates the data
requirements for the close modtoring of infectious diseases per OUA Memorandum
No. 08-0220-0627 (Annex E).

Psrt 5. AtrBcrcr

For proper guidarlce, the following are the annexes to this memorallduD:

Arae: A- CoVID-I9 Reporting v4.xlsx (emailed to Regional Focal Persons)
Alncr E- List of BLSS-SHD Monitors per Region
Alaea C- Format ofthe Oflicial Report on Confirmed Cases aJId Deeths
A,IEGI D- Letter Template for LGUS
Aaaor. E- Weekly Situauon Report fupdated Format]
A!EGr F- DOH AO 2020-0013



Part 7. Arcndroerrts of Pravlous if,emot.ldl

This memorandum ollicially updates t}.e following mernoranda previously
issued by the Task Force:

. DFTC Mcno I{o. OOg - Measures for Close Contacts of Coflfiimed Cases
of COVID-l9, PUMs, arrd PUIs

. DFFC U.Eo lfo. O21 - PUI and PUM Monitoring for ROs a]ld SDOS

. DFTC Mcmo no. O32 - Mecharfsm for the Reporting of PUMS, PUI$, and
Confirmed Cascs in DepEd

For q'ide dissemination and compliance.

AIIIfr
U

Chairperson, De Task Force COMD-19

EI

F
r



Annex C- Format of the Official Report on Confrmed Cases and Deaths

OFFICIAL REPORT ON CONFIR] ED CASE

Prepared by:

Heahh Personnel

Approved by:

SDS/RD

Dat6 of Reoortino
ComDlete Name
CURRENT STATUS (Slable,
Critical, Negstive on R€psat T€st,
Deoeased)
Oato of Death llf deceased)
CURRENT LOCATION (Home,
HosDital. Quarantine FaciliW)
Schoou SDO/ RO
Oesiqnation
Aqe
Sex
Place of Resldence
Detailed Travel History or hinerary
for the Past !4 days Since Onset
of Svmoloms
Possible Exposure to Confirmed
Case lif known)
Types and Dates of Onset of
Symptoms (Enum€rate all
symptoms ahd respective dates
when symptoms started to
manifesU Chronolooicall
Oates and Places of Consuft€tion
(Chronolooicel)

Dates and Places of Admission
(Chronolooical)

Dale of Laboratory Test for
covtD-19
Dale of Releese of Result
Result of Test
Date(s) and R6sult(s) of
Succeeding T€sts (if avaiiablg at
tihe of reoortiho)
Othe. updates (e.9., coodination
with LGU for conlact tracing, other
adions taken)
Name and Eoni,acl information of
Datient orfamilv mehber



OFFICIAL REPORT ON THE DEATI{ OF A SUSPECT OR PROBABLE CASE

Date of ReDDrtino
Comdel.e Name
Dele of Death
Classif cation {Susoecu Probable)
School/ SDO/ RO
Desionalion
Aae
Ser
Place of Residence
Detailed Travel History or ltinerary
for the Past 14 days Since Onset
ot Svmirtoms
Possible Exposure to confirmed
Case (if known)
Types and Dates of Onset of
Symptoms (Enum€rate all
symptoms and respective dates
when sympioms started to
manifest/ Chronolooical)
Dates and Places of Consultation
(Chronoloaical)
Dates and Places of Admissioh
(Chronoloqical)
Date of Laboratory Test for
covtD.19
Date of Release of Result
Result of Test
Date(s) and Result(s) of
Succeeding Tesls (if evailable at
tirne of reooftinoi
Other updates (e.9., ooordination
with LGU for conlact tracing, other
actions taker)
Name and contact infomatlon of
oatient or iamilv member

Preparsd by:

Health Perconnel

Approved by:

SDS/RD
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